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• ' occupants of Mr. Sarsfield’s Kings 0 
carriage were injured but the vehicle here. 
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The yearly business meeting of 
the Lower Granville Women’s In
stitute will be held at the home of 
Mrs J. K. Winchester on the evening 
of November 13th. 1925. Reports of 

L*he past years’ work will be given, 
I officers elected and plans made for 
I the work of the coming year. A full 
I attendance of members is requested. 
I and it U hoped that all interested in 
I community improvement . who in- 
I tend to Join the Institute may do so 
I *t this meeting, or at the earliest 
I Possible date. By so doing, the next 
I rear’s work may be organized witb- 
I delay, and all can have a part in 
I ^ Planning of it.
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“*1NT SHOW E-AST OF TORONTO” Mr. î 
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Ottawa.—-The best facilities and 
t-e best show east of Toronto." was 
^ v-Tdlct
Bepnty Minister of Agriculture, who 
re:urn«‘d here yesterday from the win 

Fair at Amherst. X. S. largely 
result of Moral assistance- 

fair." he said, "had expanded and 
*as now on the way to prosperity. Vma„n;

tirl^tlkle spoke enthusiastically , Cl ^ ‘
^ tl- qnantitv and quality of live r' ’’
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»Personal Mention The Baby’s Cold Local Happenings
Continual **dosing" 

with internal medicine 
upsets délicat e little 

0jfWV**Hi' «tomachs. Trent co'.ds
IjtvM V* • externally with Vicks
»*I> U Y-c f"« reb

'Continued from Page One ) -AT HOME”
Mrs. Carl G. Hitcev will be “At 

Home" to her friends on Thursday. 
November 5th, at Riverdale Farm. 
Paradise, from 3 to 5 In the afternoon

st
and Mrs. J. E. Morse. ^

Mr. A. B. Graves of Kingston Vi I 
•age, left on Tuesday on a three, 
weeks visit to Boston and New York 

Mr. Aille Huffee and bride arrived 
» home on Sunday from their honey-! 

moon trip, and have rented the house 
occupied by Mrs. E. Troop, on Wash
ington Street. Mrs. Troop left on 

, Tuesday for Camden. South Carolina 
where she w ill spend the winter 

Mr. Marshall Swift left on Tuesday 
or Boston, after a visit with his par-j 
nts Mr and Mrs. W. a. Swift. Mr 

5xv ft will resume his work with the 
Steamship Company.

. S. Crowe, who has been 
j spending the past few months at his 
j old home here, returned on 

.0 Timmins. Ontario.

SCK3 and S to 10 in the evening.
VafoRuh 31-2.1.

. Next Monday being ‘.Thanksgiving 
Day." there will be the usual short 
service of thanksgiving i without 
sermon) in St. James’ Çhureh. at 11 
a.m.

ANN VPOLIS EOr.NTY POULTRt 
ASSOCIATION WILL MOLD 

SHOW AT LAWRENO 
TOWN DEC. *ÎN|). AND 

3RD.
Our readers will recall, with pleas

ure, the Mock Trial put on about a 
year ago by the St. James* Church 
Tuxis Boys, Also the play a short 
time since, by the C. G 1 T group 
of the same church. On both occas
ions. the youthful performers acquit- 
ed themselves most creditably, so 
much so. that we feel assured the 
public will be glad to hear that the 
boys and girls are combining under 
the direction of Mrs. W. D. Lockett.

put on a full evening's entertain
ment on Thursday, November 26th. 
which will have for its main feature

The Annapolis County Poultry As
sociation will hold a Poultry Show 
at Lawreneetown December 2nd and 
îrd.. entries open to the ^County only. 
There will be i special opening op 
the evening of December first, with

Monday j

prominent men from the GovernmentDr and Mrs. A. A, Dechman motor- ! 
ed t > Halifax on Monday afternoon. al ^aiirax as speakers.

Mr II E. Crowell of Middleboro. vtn timo il ,s npt po5sible to namei to 
. - gentlemen as arrangements are

s'n-.l Mrs. J. E. Bezanson. He left on not comp,ete '
Tuesday on a visit to his former 
home' in Lawreneetown. This is Mr 

• V: xve’ls first visit to x ?. in thirty- 
one years and he received a hearty 

: welcome from his friend'.
Mr. Ralph Lane has rented the For- 

—^,-.-.u<<r.o-.;> . on Granville Street.
Mr. Clifford Porter spent the week ; 

r. • at his id home in Wolf ville.
Mrs. James Todd and daughter.

Miss Kate Todd, have returned from

At the pres-

The most pleasing feature of the 
Show is the Junior Farmer section.

a Two-Act Drama, by G. M. Baker, 
entitled. VAmong the Breakers." The 
young people are throwing them
selves heartily into the work of pre
paration, meanwhile they ask their 
friends to reserve this date and give 
them a bumper house. The proceeds 

,0 a«,w ,n che, kie8 the rural lre for needed wwlr work at
‘1 -’ration to the United States *nd the church 
* > our own cities.

•Pen to boys and girls of sixteen 
years and under It is realized that ' 

j the children of : lay are the poultry- 
en an<f Nova Scotians of tomorrow. ! 

I and that it is the duty of every cIU-1

Hence, there is 
a special class for Junior Farmers in

The regular monthly meeting of 
... the Woman's Institute will be he’- i

*’ree week- visit to Lawreneetown.. ,;e 1 r ze "st Moreover, the after- Thursday afternoon in the Board of j 
« here they were g:i *•*♦*. f form- nt>0^ °f Decem "r 3ri w:I1 lte de* Trade room at 3.30. As ;lvs i> he

Vl1ted '° th/ r°"n* Mk- xvhen Pr"- annual meeting. toll .vtendàae- f 
,#,8OT Umdr>" " talk to them on meB,bers is requested.

r s daughter. Mrs. H F. Hamilton.
We are pleased to report that Miss

is making a -pe- üy P»«lu-y. uslitg his :ive motion pictures 0n Election night some parte or 
..-.strate w Doctor Hall, of 1>artles at present unknown • «Sectml 

Lawreneetown. will give a prize .to Mrs A Ever,- -
^tree

P-arle Beeler.
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rand:-—
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■ 'hAd when arrangements are com- 
pl te. in th- meantime, communicate 
Nsitfc A M O Gold. Sec.—Treasurer, 

i Lawr-n.wn. or with C. A. Good. >-tur-ay evening last the boys
Assistant S.-c-Tress.. R, R \o 1 0: 5ke Vpstreemers Tuxis Square.
Lawruacctnwa. 'St James' Churchi. were hosts to

the Goal Attainer Group of C. G. I. ' 
T. at a very enjoyable banquet, in 
the school room

I

-NAVA BUT HAAS”

I -o—MONDAY— TUESDAY 
$h1l—imh. BOY WOUNDED BY *2 BULLETT of their church. 

Willing hands had gaily decorated 
’he room appropriately for the occas
ion <Hallowe'en*, and the resultant 
scene was most pleasing. In keeping,, 
too. was the attire of the "witch’’ who

Rille Accidentally Dkcbarged In 
Group m" Bear Rher Lads

See Jack Hoxic and the follow
ing ca>%
—île;—

The Blue Streak WeMera Sea. 
xatioaal Indian Drama :

Bear River An accidental shoot
ing oveured on Wednesday last, when 
George Langley, eldest >on of Joe 
Langley, aged about 10 years.

: shot in the mouth by Harry Hill, a 
f-o!r,red boy of this town. The victim. i|st 
with other boys, was practicing with 
a .22 rifle wh*-n it went off, the bullet 
striking George on the point of his 

j chin and coming out in the fleshy 
: part of his neck.

so graciously received the guests. 
The company sat down at 6.30 to 

WiS a bountiful repast, which in due 
course, was followed by the Toast 

the Square Pretor, Chas. E. 
Anderson, acting as Toast-master.

The King, acknowledged by the 
singing of the National Anthem 

The Sunday-school. Proposed by 
; John D. Orlando. Responded to by 

thf- Mrs O. T Daniels.
The Chnrrh, 'Proposed by Gordon 

Norman. Responded to by Canon Vn- 
derwood.

Our Mothers. Proposed by George 
Surens. Responded to by Mrs R H
Walker.

•THE KEII RIIIEIt-

The l ast

CREAM WANTED Jaek HoxleWhite Elk ...
Lucille Cavanaugh-Mary McAl-

Shlp year < rtu to McKENIlE’S CKEAXEHT, MIDDLETON. S. S. 
SaliMactioa Gneraeteed.

The price paid le Patrons for the month of Septemher cream at. 
«c. per pen ad butter fat. Special Grade, and He. First Grade.

WRITE FOR PARTICCLARS.

Hater
Black Panther ------ Jack Pratt
Xaiauka------- Natalie Warfield
Delight Giver------ Marin Sais
John Cavanaugh - William Mc

Call
Chief Kicking Bear----Francis

Ford
Tom Fleming — George Connors 
Medicine Man — Frank Hanning
In i an Chief — Clark Comstock 
Indian Chief 
Indian Chief Chief R.g Tree

Dr. A. B Campbell dressed 
wound and now the boy is fairly 
<*omfortable.

i
i

I We have not in this issue been able 
, O handle all • e Vnited Church Notes 

vhi- h were received somewhat late. 
, They will appear in our next issue. Our Guests. Proposed by Laurie • 

Walker. Respond to by Miss Mona
MesCng^r.

The Tuxis Movement^ Proposed by 
Guy Herson. Responded to by Chas. 
E Anderson -

r e Toe'* !>• b#-:nc concluded, the 
= were cleared and put 

- and the remainder of the even- 
-pent in plating various games. 

The fuwetif n was brought to a 
'los* about 10 p m. by the singing of 
the Tuxis. thorn*

Duke R Lee

t enlnrx I wmeJ)

11N IIING FOR Ri Vi NGE”

;— :««MING:

DISTRIMTORH
WEDNESDAY aud THI RMMT 

Ilth. 12, h.
GF.T INTO RIG PAT WORK

KENTVH.I.E T. P. I'ALKIN k INK LTD.
Why drift from year to year as a 

laborer at small pay and hard work. 
- when with a few weeks training 
«1er .expert guidance, you can be

Niartj Dealers
1 be GiczuVe

un- taaapoli,

Rradcefawe
H. A. Wed. 
lane A I hrrlloa

H. H.

W. T. Fehadel 
E. Braats * Sam.

earn-
; i»« h:g money in any of the follow- 
j ing trades: Automotive. Mechanical, 
Electrical Ignition expert. Battery 
work. Welder, Hairdressing. Mechani
cal Dentistry, or Barbe ring Large

“Quo Vadis”
wkh a east of 5aumm-tal.ee

the aevel by Henryk 
Mrehlewlre. demand Pleasant work. Big fa tare l â

Write, at
o*er HempMH Trade Schools Ltd. 
ICS King St. W, Toronto

to Dept. c. for special

Patronise the “Monitor’s ’ Job DeptWatch for posters and heralds.

X
4P

YOUR opportunity
, Aiiiice date toll»»lint yimr iniin 
I „|| tills puller, rills tells your- time 

1,1 »liieli last payment carries min 
: .niiseviptluii. Tills Is your receipt 
1 i.'Stl means Subscript Inn
| liitlil" tu Aug. Bill, lttilti. 1
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OTTO W. NIXON 
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poll Known Citizen of Margarets, 
ville Found Dead In Ills Garage 

Inquest Held.

Middleton.—Otto W. Nixon, well 
and respected resident ofknown

Margarets ville, near here, was found 
deadln his garage Monday morning hav ()f 
ing taken his own life. Mr. Nixpn 
shot himself with a 12 gauge shot 
gun, his dead body being found by the 
unfortunate man’s son. who had gone 
to the garage to get the father to 
answer a telephone call.

Mr. Nixon had not been in good 
health for some time past, and Was 
despondent, his mind having become 
affected.
locate the father in the barn, near 
the house. Mrs. Nixon told the hoy 
t<> go to the garage, 
young man found his father lying on 
the floor, with the shot gun along
side of ihe bady.

An inquest xvas held Monday after- 
coon by Dr, S. X. Miller, coroner, 
and the jury returned a verdict ol 
d*Mth by 'Uicide.

Mr XiXpn is survived hv a widow 
x children, also brothers and

When the son failed to

There life

and
The funeral services are : xor*;h R

Id n Wednesday to he con- Death
by Rev \Y H Watts with 

at Margarets ville.
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%K- F. ASKEW LIMITED
AW.TraamLST

The Inexpensive Way to Buy Clo
thing is to Have It

uTAILOR-MADE’

The good tailor-made clothes will last 
nearly twice as long as the factory made 
will. In the making of all clothing 
shop we gne the very best of cloth plus 
the very best of workmanship. You are 
always the judge and jury of our work.

in our

RALPH LANE
Tailor to those who know.

Nov* Scotia

V

fo. 'Haï',: » ~
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For Home Loving Women

tcfakàsh it yourself with KYANIZE Floor Fmish. It varnishes end

lustrous finish will do it for you. Ready to 
the can and, really, no skill at all is required.

fromas it

Made first for floors, KYANIZE Floor 
Fmhh produces a hard, high gloss, water- 

durable surface that even gntfy beds

it is an ideal

nt

Remits Guaranteed Absolutely. 
Wht® KYANIZE ProductsS

Use It—This Coupon Gives You 40c Value for 15c 
We want yon to »? KYANIZE once; weknow 
Hence this coupon will be accepted by us to 
K cents as follows: On this oRer only owe to a family.
1 fall !.-pt. KYANIZE Floor Finish Gay coloe •**-■*<<* MS 
* Rood brush (btistles-in-tubber), regular price • ,15

van’ll like it. 
the value of

Vl of this coupon on this oftt only JS
-You pay us m cash only .IS

Arrived this week, a Carload of—

Flour & Feed
Which we will handle at a very 

close margin FOR CASH.

Flour, in barrels 
98 lb bags 
24 lb bags

Bran
Middlings 
Oats, Shorts 
Barley, Oats & Corn 
Rolled Oats in 90, 40, and 
20 lb bags.

B. N. MESSINGER
— TORE OF Qt VLITY AND NERVIfE.* rilONE >.

We are selling some of the best Stock rood 
that ever came to this country

at Half Price
<ThL i.nH i

Picnic Hams 
4 to ÿ pounds

Chase & Sanborns 
fresh ground Coffee

30c lb
65c lb

J. E. LONGMIRE
THE GROCER'

15* as. — and in y* lb
VACUUM (AIR-TIGHT)
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